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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK KEGULAK COUKESPONUKNCi:.
The Marietta bicycle club were in town

yesterday, and after spending a few hours
here, they, in company with one of our
town gentlemen, started to ride to York,
which they reached about 1 o'clock p. in.

A largo crowd congregated yesterday
afternoon to witness the laying of the cor-
ner stone of the Baptist church. The cer-
emonies were appropriate and listened to
with deep interest. The expected minis-
ters were present.

Last eveniug about 8::0 the neighbors
living in the vicinity of Mrs. Richard

were htuitlcd by loud screams.
They ran in and found Mrs. Euny lying on
the lloor. A doctor was called in and it
was found that she had a stroke of paraly-
sis. Relief was given her and this morn-
ing the lady is somewhat better.

Our public schools reopened this morning
with the tcachcrsand an iuciea.se of scholars
it attendance. After so long and pleasant a
vacation the scholars arc now in good
condition to do good work, and wc know
from past experience if they listm to the
good advice always given by Prof. Ames
it will be done.

This morning a committee of three from
the Columbia lire company went to Head-
ing to see their steamer and make prepar-
ations to bring it homo even-
ing. This evening a special meeting of
the company will lie held to determine
what to have upon the- - steamer's return.
Tho majority appear to be in favor of
hating a short street parade and recep-
tion.

Mrs. David Hanauer left for Philadel-
phia yesteiday afternoon where she ex-
pects to make a short visit to her many
friends ; Mr. Julius Kamerer, of Marietta,
is the guest of Mr. Albert Slade ; Miss
Lizzie Darling, who has been visiting Mrs.
James Porrotett, returned to, her home in
Camden, N. J., on Saturday ; Mr. .Too

rcudneh arrived in town on Saturday and
announces their steel shops to be in readi-
ness for work.

Nick Roberts with his immense troupe
will appear here to morrow evening, and,
as is always the case, to a large house.
He has succeeded in getting together this
year a troiio which is the largest now ou
the road, and one that has excelled all his
past efforts.

Mr. Charles Sliillow arrived in Columbia
on Saturday evening. Ho looks well and
expresses himself as being delighted with
his European trip. About 8 o'clock in the
evening lifty or sixty of his most intimate
friends assembled at his house to congrat-
ulate him ou his safe return. Shortly
after the Citizens baud made their appear-
ance and furnished dancing music for
the remainder of the evening. A bounti-
ful repast was provided by Mr. Shillow's
good wite to which the guests did ample
justice. Tho party broke up at a late
hour.

Ou Satuiday uightabout half-pa- st eleven
a number of half drunken men began light-
ing at the Five Points, making the night
hideous with their blasphemy. A number
of swollen heads anil black eyes were to be
secu the next morning. Auothor Unlit oc-

curred in the alley at the side of Nolte's
blacksmith shop yesterday afternoon, be-

tween a colored boy and woman. The
woman had to be knocked down before
she could be quieted. The boy was stuck
in the hand with a large hairpin.

The religious services in the several
churches yesterday were largely attended,
especially the Methodist, as a largo num-
ber were attracted by the announcement
that Rev. Henry Wheeler would preach a
special sermon about Ocean Grove. Thoy
were not disappointed in their expectation
as the lecture was original and delivered
in the reverend's inimitable style. w

inoi uiug at 1 1 o'clock in the Methodist
church a union prayer meeting of the
Protestant churches will be held, and
prayers for the speedy recovery of our
suffering president will lo offered to the
Almighty Father. The entire community
arc respectfully invited to be present.

On Saturday evening a number of men,
who we are sorry to state call themselves
white, played a dastardly trick on an in-

offensive colored bootblack. '1 hey asked
him if he would like to have a glass of
beer. He told them he had never tasted
it. They took him into a saloon on Front
street, and instead of giving him beer gave
him two large glasses of whisky. The effect
was almost instantaneous, for a short time
afterward we saw the ooy, who is not over
twelve or thirteen years of age. lying at
full length in the gutter. Tho men's
names are unknown or wc certainly would
have given them, for a person who would
do a trick like they did, deserve to meet
with the severest punishment law can
give them.

Kam jumi Hall on Saturday.
The smart shower which fell heicou

Satuiday afternoon and the moist atmo-
sphere of yesterday have refreshed the
parched earth, but in some parts of the
country there has been a much greater
rainfall. In the lower townships the
showers were very heavy and did great
good. In Coleraiu there was some hail,
hi the northeastern part of the county very
destructive hail fell. The course of the
storm, about a mile aud lf in width,
seems to have begun at Martin's mill in
East Earl and swept up to Church-tow- n

aud then went over toward
Iloncybrook and Cambridge. The tobacco
in its path in East Earl, part of Caernar-
von, Chester county, and the upper part
of Salisbury, was partially riddled. A leaf
shown us by Mr. Georgo Duchmaii, of
Sorrel Horse, is cut in strips, though his
owu patch and many others right aside of
the track of the storm escaped. Here aud
there, too, a patch in the very course of
the storm was left almost unhurt, bnt there
lias been a good deal of the crop riddled.

Largo Sale or Oak Lumber.
Auctioneer A. J. Dcppen, of Heading,

held a very lively sale for J. B. Shraek fc

Co., on Saturday, at Isaac Ebcrly's woods,
West Cocalico township, Lancaster county
one mile from Itcinhold's station, along
the public road IcadiugloSchojiieck.of 40,-00- 0

feet of lumber, consisting of 20,000 feet
white oak boards, 10,000 feet white oak
plank. 10,000 feet white oak scantling, 200
chestnut posts, cord wood, chips, offals,
&c.

Discharged.
John Dlaclc, James Welsh and Thomas

Black, who were arrested on Tuesday for
robbinj; the till of Lawrence Kuapp, on
East Kiui street, had a hearing this after-
noon at Alderman Barr's and were dis-
charged. Robert Lauc, alias "Frcnchy,"
who was with the party, was arrested ou
Saturday, but was discharged, there being
uo evidence against him.

Shot a Bis Goose.
Jack Lctnan, of Paradise, shot a wild

goose yesterday on the Pequea creek at
Paradise that weighed 12 pounds and
measured CJ feet from tip to tip. Tho
goose Hew in with tame geese.

To-da- y.

The Liederkrauz society is holding its
picnic at What Glen to-da- y and all who
go may be certain of having a good time,
if the weather docs not prove

Yesterday's Excursion.
The excursion to Atlantic City yester-

day took 30 persons from the King street
station of the Reading railroad.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor this morning had before him

four drunks. One was sent to jail for 20
days and three were discharged.

Pension Hay.
This is pension day and the agents, al-

dermen, notaries and attorneys have been
busy all day preparing papers.

TIIK POULTRY SOCIKTY.

Its Regular Monthly Meeting This Morning-Th- e

Lancaster County Poultry society
held its regular monthly meeting in the
room et the Agricultural society this
morning. The following named members
and visitors were present : II. H. Tshudy,
Lititz, president ; John E Sebum, city ;

Herbert Johnston, city : Charles Lippold,
city ; Frank Gricst, city ; F. R. Dillen-derffe- r,

city ; Dr. E. II Witmer. Ncfls-vill- e

; J. B. Lichty, city, secretary ; J. W.
Bruckait, Salunga ;" J. C. Liuvill, Salis-
bury ; J. F. Witmer. Paradise ; Chas E.
Long, city ; Tobias Martin, New Haven.

The minutes haviug been read by the
secretary and approved, Mr. Lichty,
from the executive committee, presented
the report of that committee, designating
the time for the forthcoming exhibition of
the society, January 12th to 18th being
fixed upon. The report aud recommenda-
tions were approved.

The pigeon list and poultry list as
presented respectively by Messrs. Lippold
and Lichty, aud being revisions of those
of last, year, were also approved

The secretary read a communication
from Jesse G. Darlington, who was one of
the judges at the exhibition last year, in
which he offered his services and those of
ids former coadjutor, Mr. Ncvius, in the
same capacity at tiic approaching exhibi-
tion at $2 per day each. Mr. Darlington
expressed the opiuiou that the idea of scor-
ing each bird was " utter nonsense," but
said that was a matter entirely at the dis
cretion of the society. It would, how-
ever, he said, occupy a great deal of time
to score every bird, and would conse-
quently be an additional expense to the
society to undertake to do so.

On motion of Mr. Long it was resolved
to employ the services of Prof. S. B.
Heigcs, of York, as an additional judge,
provided they can be secured at the same
terms which ho offered last year, namely,
his expenses. Mr. Long had no doubt that
Prof. Heigcs would very cheerfully serve,
aud the labors of the other two judges
would be thus lightened and time saved.

Mr. Brooks, of Willow street, and Abram
Perry, of LandisviIIc, were eiceted mem-
bers of the society.

Mr. Lichty stated that the executive
committee proposed to get up the premium
list for the exhibition, and expected to
make about $75 on it, if the members
would lend their assistance. This money
it was designed to offer as special pre-

miums for exhibitors.
Mr. Griest moved that if Roberts' hall

can be secured at the same terms as last
year it be engaged for the coming exhibi-
tion. The motion was agreed to.

Adjourned.

KKOPKNED.

Special Church Services Yesterday.
In resumiug services at the Presbyter-

ian church yesterday Rev. Dr. Mitchell
did not preach a regular sermon, but held
a thanksgiving aud memorial service, in-

terspersed with appropriate hymns, having
special reference to the thankfulness
which should inspire the congregation at
being mercifully preserved in health and
life, noting the deaths of Mrs. William
Wright aud Miss Edith Wilson, and

the cucgics of the people to the
work of the church. The annual congre-
gational meeting of the Presbyterian pew-hohle- rs

comes off this evening ; three
trustees to be elected.

Moravian.
Rev. J. Max Hark, looking greatly re-

freshed after his well-earne- d rest, re-

appeared in the pulpit of the Moravian
church yesterday morning before a large
congregation. In his earnest and eloquent
manner he preached a sermon ou the Go.'-p- el

of Work, urging upon his hearers the
necessity of labor in the Master's vineyard
aud of unity of effort "as workers to-

gether with Him." In the after-
noon the Sunday school room, which has
been handsomely remodeled and is now
one of the prettiest rooms of the kind in
the city, was to Divine service
in the prescilce of an audience that crowd-
ed it to its full capacity. Tho exercises
consisted of singiiig, sciipturc reading,
prayer, &c, led by the pastor, and Rev.
Dr. Dubbs, of Franklin and Marshall col
lege, and Rev. J. A. Peters, el the Kirst
Reformed church. Pastor Hark in his
happy remarks did not forget to accord a
just meed of praise to the members of the
Young Ladies' Guild, through whose well
directed exertions the handsome and strik-
ing improvements have been completed
aud paid for.

Fanners Picnic.
The picnic aud exhibition of the Fulton

Farmers' club in the grove at Black Barren
Springs, Fulton township, this county, on
Saturday, was very largely attended. It
is estimated that fully 1,000 people were
there. There was a iinc exhibition of
fruit, llowers, cereals, tobacco, stock, im-

plements, &c. Addresses were made 1 y
V. T. Brown and Thomas Whitson, esq?.,

and .Win. Way. Among the guests were
Hon. I). W. Patterson aud W. W. Browu,
csqs., of this city. Some recitations I y
children of the club were features of the
literary exercises of the day. A fuller re-
port of the festival from a correspondent
ou the ground is unavoidably crowded out
ta-da- y.

Attempted Incendiarism.
The alarm of fire on Saturday night was

caused by an attempt to burn Knapp's
brewery. A piece of waste saturated with
coal oil had been placed against the boards
and set on lire. It was discovered by a
party of folks who were at Kochlcr's
saloon, and it was soon extinguished, the
boards being but slightly charred. Tho
firemen were on hand, but their services
were not necessary.

Charged With Robbery.
At an early tour yesterday morning

Wcnccl Seda, a German, made complaint
before Alderman McConomy against
Henry Flagg of this city, charging him
with robbing him of $50. These men were
together on Saturday night aud yesterday.
Seda missed his money and charged
Flagg with taking it. The latter was ar-

rested aud locked up for a hearing.

Fine Garden Products.
Charles Aug. Bower, gardener for Henry

E. Johnston, esq., at Wheatland, brought
to this office to-d- ay a large basketful of
line Bartlctt pears, which it need not be
added were duly appreciated and are cer-
tainly deserving of praise, both in point
size and quality. Mr. Bower has at Whcat-
laud some sugar corn, each stock of which
bears four solid ears.

Rakers' Union Organized.
A meeting of boss bakers was held at

Mrenncrchor hall on Saturday last and
elected the following officers :

President W. G. Rapp.
Vice President Geo. S. Brady.
Secretary Fred Goos (of Goos & Son.)
Treasurer Geo. Shaeffcr.

Excursion Tickets.
The P. R. R. company will sell excur-

sion tickets to Pittsburgh for the state
fair, on September 8th and 9th, good for 10
days, and on the loth and ICtb, good for 5
days. The fare will be $11.90 for the
lound trip.

IncVcase in Kates.
The Pennsylvania railroad company

hero increased the rates of fares to all
points west of Pittsburgh to local
is done to prevent Fcalpiug.

This

On Account of the President.
There will be no court until

2J p. m. and the prothenotary's office will
be closed until 1 p. m.
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Hanking flours
The banks aud banking houses of this

city will be closed from 10 to 12 o'clock to.
morrow, those being the hours for the
prayers for the recovery of the president.

Amusements.
uJfiiiiiltyDumpt!'' re- - fi'. Nick Roberts's

pantomime aud specialty company will appear
at Fulton opera houe this evening in the ever- -

aiiiu-in- g "IIump.tr Duinpty" ana a variety
performance in which anumberof well-know- n

itrtMs are billed. A merry time is assured, as
the three clowns " Grinialili," "Dromie" and
" Pedio" are hosts in themselves, and a num-
ber of new and lusny features are promised.

Maud Granger in "The Galley Slave.1' Miss
Maud Granger has long been justly conceded
a lcadiii;; position among America's emotional
actrcs-e- s, and her appearance at Fulton opera
house evening, in Bartley Camp-bel- l'

celebrated work. The Galley Slave," is
consequently awaited with great pleasure by
her admirers here. She played here last winter
in the drama el" Two Nights in Koine," and
her rare beauty and histrionic talent then won
her many irienda. On baturdayshc closed a
very successful engagement at the Chestnut
Street opera house, Philadelphia, where her
impersonation h:is been dencm-c- by so ex-

cellent a dramatic authority as the Inquirer aa
" powerful iiinl graceful," in which judgment
the entire press of the city concurred. Ilcrsup
port, including such well-know- n people an
Frank Kvan, Sam Hemplc, Miss Gnssic De
Forre-- t and others likewise cumu in for a
haudxomo share of praise from the Philadel-
phia paper-- .

For lender and iullamcd laces Cutlcura
Shaving Soap is worth its weight in gold.

City i'lll Posters.
Caivon & llen&el, city bill posters and dis

tributors, otllee Intkllioknckii building, No,6
South Queen street.

The aged anil infirm are strengthened and
faculties brightened by Malt Hitlers.

Hl'HUlAL JtOTtVJKS.

Don't Dlo In tlie House.
Ask druggists lor "Hough ou Kills." It

clears oat rats mice, bed-bug- roaches, ver-
min. Hies, ants, insects. 15c per box.

Guilcau could never deep at proper hours,
cursed with abnormal activity, his nerves
were always on the ' rice. Could ho have
had the soothing el Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills, his wretched
brains would not hao raged with Improper
fancier

My Good Woman.
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to

tell folks that you are well? Ten to one it's
all caused in the first place by habitual consti-
pation, which no doubt finally caused de-
ranged kidneys aud liver. The sure cure for
constipation is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It is also a specific remedy lor all kidney and
liver diseases. Thousand are cured by it
every month Try it at once. Toledo Blade.

What It Does.
Kidney-Wor- t moves- - the bowels regularly

cleanses the blood, and radically cures kidney
disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache, and
pains which are caused by disordered liver
and kidneys. Thousands have been cured
why should you not try it? Vourdruggis
will tell you that it, is one of the most successt
ul medicines ever known. Ills sold iu both
Dry and Liiiiil form, and its action is post
live and sure in either form. Dallas, Texas,
Jlcrald. uu2Mwd&w

M Iscrabicnoss.
The most wonderful ami marvelous success,

in cases where persons are sick or pining
away from a condition et mwerablcncss, that
no one knows what ails them (profitable pa-
tients for doctors) is obtained by the use of
Hop Hitters. They begin to cure irom the
first dose and keep il up until pcrlccl health
audbtrengthare restored- - Whoever is alllicled
in this way need not sutler, when they can get
Hop Bifters. See "Truths" and " Proverbs"
in another column.

Too Fastidious.
Some, would-l- e iSyroits look on with disgust
At the rhymes el Keleetrie Oil "poet;"
l!ut we liavc tin- - best article known to the

world.
And intended that al! poisons shall know it.
it cures coughs, colds asthma and catarrh,
llroncliitisand complaints of that, kind :
It does mil cost much, though rheumatics il

cures.
"I'is best Oil iu the world you ran find.

For sale at II. IS. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North jiteen street, Lancaster.

IIKNUY'S UAKISOLIU SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

soivs, ulcers, salt rheum, tcttcr,chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions," freckles and pimples. Tim salve is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction in
every ease or money refunded, lie sure you
gel Henry's Catholic Salve, as all others are
but imitations ami counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sold iu Lancaster at. Cochran's Drugstore,
i:t7and 130 North Queen street.
A Good Angel's Visit A Tale et "Kosa-dulis- ."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and lound Iter sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright-am- i gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, "oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to sec Willi scrolula, my lace so badly
marred !" then said herfriend, " Hosadalis will
your troubles end." IManche called on Kate
another day and lound her once more blithe
and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. I'or skin diseases
and impure blooii, there's nothing iu the
world so good as Uosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold iu Lancaster al Cochran's Drug
Store, I."7nm! i: North tjuecii street.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah ISates, Klmira, N. Y., writes:

" About lour years ago 1 had an attack of bil-

ious fever, anil never fully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and 1 would be
completely prostrated for days. After using
two bottles et your Hiirdoclcillcod Hitlers the
Improvement, was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished, lean now, though 01 years of age, do
a fair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at 11. 1$. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

North Queen street . Lancaster.

.nhvo lour tlair Keep it JJemitirui.
Tho " London Hair Color Kcstorer" is the

most delightlul article ever introduceiljto.the
American people and is'totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncs3, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
ecalp from all impuriiies, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft aud pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Ke&torcr. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot for the
United States, :i30 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. ft FAw,

Itching jvI1-- h symptoms aim Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like persplra

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts arc sometimes af-

fected ; 11 allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swaync's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
letter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, cinsty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync A
Son, 3.J0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

j uncffiWmdMWSAw

A Cough, Cold or Sore Tiiroai should do
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Urown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at
taincd well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
cvcrywliere.

TTOCSEFIIBNI8HING GOOiW.

SEW AnTXtMTlSESLESTS.

TTOUSEFURN1SHING

FLINST & WILLSON,
SUCCESSORS TO FLC7N BREXEMAX,

Have now on hand the Largest and Most Complete Stock et

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

Fl or Oil Cloth 23c. a yard, Table Cutlery, Buckets 10c, Wood and Willow Ware, Cook Stoves,
Parlor Stoves, Uoom Stoves, Stoves et all kinds, Table Oil Cloth, Spoons. Brooms

10c, Lamps, Manxes, Parlor Heaters, Egg Stoves, &c.

Every Stove guaranteed. Call and see our goods.

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

.llntners: Alotneiss: ill others!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a bick child .Buffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If ho, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieeo the poor little suflcrer Immediately de-

pend upon It ; there U no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at ouco that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
u-- e m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is lite prescription et one et the oldest aud
best female physician and nurses in the
United State:.. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lot t Ic. niarMvd&wM.W&S

Jiy Universal Accord,
Ateh's Cathartic Pills are the best of all pur-
gatives for family use. They arc the product
of long, laborious, and successful chemical in-
vestigation, and their extensive use, by phy-
sicians in their practice, and by all civilized
nations, proves them the best ami most ctlect-ua- l

purgative Pill that medical science can
devise. Being purely vegetable no harm can
arise from their use. Iu intrinsic value and
curative powers no other Pills can be com-
pared with them, and every person, kno'.f ing
their virtual, will employ them, when needed.
They keep the system in perfect order, ami
maintain in healthy action the whole machi-
nery et lite. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements of which
they prevent and cure, if timely taken. They
are the best and salcst physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions where a
mild but effect ual cathartic is required. For
sale by all dealers.

Hay Fever.
Foil Hay Fkvku I recommend Ely's Cream

Balm. It entirely relieved mo from the first
application ; have becnasuftcrerfor ten years.
Going from home and neglecting to. take the
remedy, I had au attack ; after returning 1 im-

mediately resorted to It, and found instant re-

lief. I believe, had I begun its use earlier, I
should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust and draughts as well as during
other months. J. Collymi, Clerk, 118 Broad
street, Elizabeth, N. J.

For years I have been allllctcd with Hay
Fever, from early in August until frost. I was
induced to give Ely's Cream Balm a trial. The
relict was immediate. I regard myself cured.
Ci. ScmixnnsR.Supt.orColiIago Co., Elizabeth,
N.J. Sept. 25, 1880. Price 50 cents.

VOTjITIVAZ.

Democratic County Ticket.
ritKSlOEKT .1C1X1E.

E. II. YUNDT.City.
SUKIllfP.

GEO. W. BROWN (Painter). 1st Ward, City.
TT.OTHONOTAnV.

E. L. IIAMBKHJ1IT, Rohrerstowu.
r.ixnsTKi;.

COUNTY TKEAKCKEIt.
PETER McCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.

Cr.KRK OK OUAUTEIl 8ES3IOSS.
REA REED, Bart.

(T.EIIK OK OIll'HAMS' Crtl'KT.
PETER RtERlCIl, 8th Ward, City.

ritisox KUEciat.
ISAAC HULL, Earl.

COI'KTV commission i:i:.
M. HILDEBRANT, Mount Joy.

cokonei:.
HENRY M. GEITER, 4th Ward, City.

imtEcroKs of Tin: root:.
PHILIP WALL, 5th Ward, City,
A Kit AM SI DES, West Lampeter.

rnisoH inspectors.
LEMUEL WIEST. West Cocalico.
t JOSEPH IIAKAKER, Rap'.io.

AUDlTOlt.
JOHN L. LIGHTNKR, Lcacoelc.

Vacancy, to be filled
t Declined.

by County Committee.

Delegates to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

XIII District, II. L. ECKERT,
A' IV " W. II. GRIEIt.

ItErUBSENTATlVn.
1. A. J. DUNLAl.
2. MARION HARRAR,

J AS. P. MARSH.
3. ABRAM COLLINS. '

II. L. ERK.
GEO. W. SCHROEDKU.

Democratlc State Convention: Willlams- -

port, hEPTEMBER 23.
Meeting of Democratic Countv Committee :

Lancaster, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 1!).

'MARMAOES.

Killiaw Roland. Sept. 4th, 1SSI, at the resi-
lience of the bride's parents by Rev. J. B.
Loekwood, Mr. John A. Killiun. of Lancaster
city, to Miss Emma F. Roland, of Mount Joy,
Lnncast er county. Pa. ltd Aw

A'Ji I' Alt VElt TJSJb'lllXXTS- -

FEW UKNTI.KMEN LODGERS CAN
2. be accommodated with well-furnish-

comfortable rooms in a cent nil part of the
city by addressing "ROOMS," Intellksenokh
Office. References asked and given. tf It

rilllK UKGULAK MONTHLY MGKTIHU
L of the East End Democratic Club, et the

Second ward; will be held on Tuesday even-
ing, September C, at 7:o0 sharp, at Mrs. Kor-ing'- s.

Independent Democrats invited,
ltd JNO. McGINNIS, Sec'y.

SALE. ON WEDNESDAY,PUKL.1C 7, 1SS1, will be sold at No. 211

East King street, a lot of Household anil
Kitchen Furniture, stoves and pipes, &c.

Sale to commence at IU o'clock a. m., when
terms will be made known by

W. L. PEIPER.
II. Shukekt, Auct. sept.-2t- d

I.. ST. JAM ES C1I UKCHIJIl'lSCOPA for a special service et prayer
lor the President of the United States and the
nation morning at 10J o'clock. St.
John's churcu will be open for the same pur-pos- c

at the same" hour.
UrtLIC SALE. ON SATUKDAY, SEP-

TEMBERP 10, 1881, will be sold on the
premises, at the Stambaugh place, Lititz pike,
one-ha- lf mile north of Lancaster, thirteen
head of Cows, ten head of Cattle, Guernsey
Bull, Hogs, Farming Implements, Ac. Also,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale at 10 o'clock a. m.
FRANK II. CARPENTER.

II. Shubert, AucL septW&ltw

YETEKINAKY M.
8UKUKON.

J. TREACY,
Member of the Royal College et Veterinary
Surgeons of London, England, and Member
and Fellow et the Royal Veterinary Medical
Society et Edinburgh, Scotland. Having grad-
uated in the best Veterinary Institutions et
Great Britain, and with eight years practical
experience in treating Cattle and Horses, ho
leols confident et giving satisfaction.

Office and Residence,
CAD WELL HOUSE.

aug21-tld&w- Lancaster, Pa.

Whereas the Governor or the State et
Pennsylvania has recommended to the people
of the State the observance of Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6. as a day el prayer to Almighty God
for the recovery et the President et the united
States and, heartily sympathizing with the
request of the Governor and in accordance
with what 1 conceive to be the wishes of all
our people, I recommend a strict observance
of the day in compliance with the Governor's
proclamation. JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

ltd Mayor.

GOEKKlOIt OF TIUS COMMOIf-wcalt- h
having Issued his proclamation,

inviting the people of Pennsylvania on Tnes-da- y

next,between the. hours of 10 and 12 o'clock,
to unite in public prayer for the resto.-atio-n of
the health of the President et the United
StntAn thirnfnrrv in' accordance with said

or me common scuoojs oi baiitrorauiiy umci
all said Schools to be closed on the forenoon
ofTuesday, Septembers' q

ltd Chairman.

GOODS.

HAKVLST

LANCASTER, PA.

Exvuicmoxs
HOME EXCURSION AND

PICNIC TO

LITITZ SPRIXGS,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
Faro for the round trip only 50 cents, from

Lancaster and Columbia.
Train leaves King street at 7:50 a.m.: Co-

lumbia, 7:50 a. in. Tickets good to return on
any train.

Six Band of Music in attendaucc. Concert
by the full ltlnggold Band of Reading.

sep 4td&ltw

isTjEjtTAIN'jaiiNTs'.

X'Ut.TON OPEKA UOUSE.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th.
The Original and Only

HICK ROBERTS'
IMMENSE HUMPTY DUMPTY.

40 ir. S. 31. io

UNITED STATES MINSTRELS

COL LOSS A I SPECIALTY
TROUPE.

The Largest. I!e-- t aud Most Complete Com-
pany ever organized. .

40 CLOWNS. 40
Co and count them ! No advance in prices.

ADMISSION, 75, CO Si SRe.
RESERVED SEATS, ...75c.
P. D. LAUMAN and CLAUDE WILLIAMS,

A;;cnts.- - sept2-3t- d

M"

EUROPEAN

Positively

JOHN O. M1SHLEK
honor of presenting at

FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1881,

The Great Double New York Success Bart-le- y

Campbell's Famous l'lay,

THE GALLEY SLAVE
Presented with Elegant Scenery and inter-
preted by a powerful Company, including

MISS MAUD G RANG El
AND MISS GL'SSIE

:,

IN
35, CO Si 75 Cents.

Reserved Seals ter sale

WANTS.

FRANK
DeFORREST.

NO ADVANCE PRICES.

Ollice.
scptl-5t- d

COOK WANTED.GtOOD at
septs aid 115 NORTH DUKE STREET.

wANTED AT THE LANCASTER HOLT
Works from 12 to 1(! years et aire.

Steady and Industrious boys earn from three
to six dollars per week. aug29-lw- d

AN AOENT TO TKAVEL.WANTED to solicit orders for Horse
Collars to an established trade. Also several
young men to work on Horse Collars at the

septl-at- d LOWELL COLLAR FACTORY.

S"

MIS CETjLAXJVO us.
T. JAMES'CUUKCH SCHOOL WILL KK--

open on Monday, Sept. i.

lit

sl-3t- Warden.

FIFTY KEKT
IOKKKNT.r-FIVEKOO-

MS

lor any kind of manufac-
turers, being the rebnilt Cork Factory, on
East Fulton street, with engine and boiler.

Apply to A. XV. RUSSEL,
d No. 22 East King street.

HAND KXIUIHTJON TROTTING.CI There will be exhibition trotting at the
Lancaster Park on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
t, at 3 p. m., ou which occasion the bcautlul
mare Purity, by Middletown, will be exhibited
and speeded. It is confidently expected that
she will surpass her former efforts and score
something near, to 2:20. This is wonderful

ter a young mare justiive years old, and
surpasses iu time six seconds the exhibition
et sjieed given here ten years ago by the cele-
brated Goldsmith Maid.

Lady Orange, from the same stables, and
probably others, will also be exhibited and
speeded. These mares are from the Speedwell
stock farm, this county, under the efficient
management of Mr. Geo. Youtz.

The track will be put In good order and the
pike anil grounds sprinkled, to give comfort
to spectators, should the day or track be un-
favorable the exhibition will be postponed.
Admission, 2c. JOHN XV. REILLY,

s?-2t- d Steward.

UlJIfT JOKAWLSUS.

lOMMONWKALTH lMSTKIUUTlON CO

36th Fouular Monthly Drawing

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of Louisviilo, on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company lit legal.

2a It drawings re fair.
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

1 pnzi
SEFTEMIJEIl DRAWING

1 prize
1 prize.

10 prizes $1,000 each,
20 prizes 500 each...

;100 prizes $100 each . .
200 prizes 50 each....

00 prizes 20 each . . . .
juuu prizes lueacn

HAS TIIK

EVANS

cekcr's

bovs

speed

Circuit

J 30,000
. 10,000
. o.ooc
. 10,001
. 10,000
. 10,000
. io,ooc
. 12,000
. 10.000

9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " . 1,800
9 prizes lOOcach, " " 900

LOBOprlzes $112,400
Whole tickets, $2; hair tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Moncv or Bank Draft in Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- Building,
Louisville, Ky., or JC. M. BOARDMAN,
03 Broadwav. New York. w

TTEW LIVERY STAHX.E.

The undersigned has reopened a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, rear oi the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS' OF THE LATEST STY'LES AND
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale Horses and
Wagons of every description. Horses and

proclamation, the Superintending Committee 1 Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. COLVIN.
'

gTHIRD EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 6, 1881.

ON TO THE OCEAN.

PREPARATIONS FOR REMOVAL.

THE SPECIAL TRAIN TESTED.

AND FOUND TO BE SATISFACTORY.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.

No Return of the Unfavorable
Symptoms.

HUT TDK PULSE STILI. HIGH.

Passed a comfortable Night.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Sept. 5 7:'J0 a. m. Dr. Bliss says the
president passed a comfortable night,
sleeping most of the time after midnight.
His pulse at 5 a. ul. was IOC.

Tlie OIHcial Morning Hullelln.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Sept. 58:30 a. m. Official. Tho
president was somewhat restless during
the early part of the night, but slept well
after midnight. Ho has taken by the
mouth. and retained the nutriment pre-

scribed. This morning his pulse is less
frequent than yesterday and his tempera-
ture is a degrco above normal. Pulse 103,

tcmiwraturc 99.5, respiration 18.

Signcdl 1). W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. .1. Woodward,
Uor.T. Ukykuicn,
D. Hayes Agnew.

I'ul-- o 11-- lit Noon.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

V., Sept. 5., 12:30 i m. Official. Tho
president's condition not changed ma
terially since last bulletin, except that
there is some increase in frequency of
pulse ; has taken with some relish nourish-
ment administered by mouth, and had no
return of gastrio irritability. Pulse 111,

temperature 99.5, respiration 18.

Signed I). AV. Buss,
.1. K.Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Bokt. Ueyburn,
D. Hayes Agnew.

Tho Car lor the 1'rcnldent. .
Washington, Sept. 5. Tho Eastlake

combination car, which was ilttcd up yes-
terday at Al'.oona, to be used to convey
the president to Long Branch, has arrived
hpro aud is now in readiness for use when-

ever the surgeons decide that the proper
moment has arrived.

BUss Satisfied.
Executive Mansion, Sept. 5, 1. p. m.

Dr. Bliss said at noon the president is get-
ting along nicely. There was nothing to
complain about in his case ; he would be
removed from Washington as soon as possi-

ble. The attctiding surgconi; will visit the
combination car which is to coavey the
president to Long Branch some time dur-

ing the afternoon. Exactly when the
president will be moved cannot yet be
stated, as it has not been dcliinitcly settled.

Secret Removal Probable.
The general impression of those about

the mansion is that no notice will
be given, and that it is intended to move
the president secretly. The only decree
of the surgeons is that no noise or bustle
shall be permitted along the route. The
removal will be made early ititho morning
or after sundown, railroad tracks being
run from the Baltimore & Potomac depot
on Sixth street to the edge of the asphalt
pavement on Pennsylvania avenue in
order that the president's car may be run
out on the street to facilitate the moving
of the patient from the vehicle which car-

ries him from the White House.
Testing the Train.

Washington, Sept. 5. A short run
was made this afternoon by the train that
is to convey the president to Long Branch
for the purpose of giving the surgeons
an opportinity to judge of the efficiency
of the arrangements. As the train
left the depot. Dr. Bliss staled to a rep-

resentative of the associated prcspi that so
far as ho had been able to see the the
arrangements appeared to be good and
met his view as to the necessities of the
case.

ARKANSAS ANSWERS.

Gov. Churchill Regrets That Shiirt Notlie
Prevents Ills Joining in Gov. llr.yt's

Proclamation.
Little Iloek, Ark., Sept. 5. Gov.

Churchill to-da- y forwarded the following
to Gov. Hoyt :

Executive Office, Little Bock, Sept.
5. To Gov. Henry M. Hoyt, Harrisburg :

I most heartily approve of your suggestion
but had heretofore set apart the 14th day
of July to be observed as a day of fasting
and prayer for the recovery of the
president. Tho day was generally
observed throughout the state. Owing to
the want of telegraphic facilities to com-munica- to

with different portions of the
state and shortness of notice, I much re-

gret I will be unable to unite with you
in so worthy an object.

Signed T. J. Ciiukciiill,
Governor of Arkansas.

Tlio Mayor el llarrlsburg's Proclamation.
IIarrisrurg, Sept. 5. Iu compliance

with the proclamation of the governor fix-

ing between ten and noon for
religious services in behalf of the president,
Mayor Herman to-d- ay issucc a proclama-
tion requesting that all places of business
be closed during that time, and religious
services held iu mills and industrial estab-
lishments throughout the city, as well as
iu the churches.

The Limerick KlolH.

Limerick, Sept 5. There have been
further riots here during the morning.
Soldiers who marched upon George street
were stoned. They then charged upon the
mob, dispersing it in all directions. Dur-
ing the riots yesterday there was no resi-

dent magistrate with police and the riot
act was not read. Tho opinion is freely
expressed that the police might have kept
back the mob without firing.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 5. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
southerly winds, higher temperature and
stationary or lower barometer.

"Wasted Wine.
Cilvrlottstille, Va., Sept. 5. Tho

building of the Monticcllo wine company
was destroyed by lire to-da- Twenty-fiv- e

thousand gallons of wino were lost with
the building. Loss, 20,000 ; insurance,
$1G,000. The fire was accidental.

MAJtKJSTS.

now Horn Mar not.
New oi'.k. Sept. 5. Flour State and West-

ern moderate export and light home trade :

Superfine State, $5 25g8 10 ; extra do ifOJ

ftO 50: choice do tf. soar. 75; fancy do
fU SOgS 00; round hoop Ohio It 1536 50;
choieo do (a CO 97 50; superfine western
$5 iVgG 00; common to koo1 do
id OOgC CO ; choice do tr 7033 00 : rhnle
white wheat do. at S7 OOfis CO. Southern
quiet and steady; common to fair

2337 40 : good to choieo do $7 :03S 50.
Wheat $il4e lower and dull ; No. i Red,

October, $14(1 48 ; do Nov. $1 IftKQI 49J :
do Dec, tl 51JAQ1 5 ; do Sept., II li',i bid,
$t 44 asked.

Corn Prices without important change :
mixed western spot, C370?c; do future, 7U?i

75e.
Oats yiSc lower; State. 4l8.c: Western

42S50C.

Philadelphia Market.
ruiLADrtTHiA. Sept. 5. Flonr strong and

good demand ; Superfine, at ft 5065 00; extra
at V 50gt 00: Ohio and Indiana family, at

7 'i37 50; Pennsylvania family i 75

725: St. Louis do $7 50$ 00; Minnesota
Extra (6 7507 20; do straight, 7 2507 75:
winter patent $ 308S 50 ; spiing do IS 00
S 50

Rye flour llrm at HI 00.
Wheat dull ami wealc ; No. 2 Western Ked

1141 ; Del. ami Penn'a Ked 1140; do Amber
II 41Ji.

Corn dull and easier; steamer, 70971c;
vcllow, 7172c ; mixed, 7071c ; No. 3 Mixed,
70c.

Oats dull and unsettled; No. 1 White, none
hero ; No. 2, do 52c ; No. 3, do 50c ; No.
2, Mixed, 40c.

Rye wanted at $100.
Provisions Market und prices tinner ;

mc nork 1.?1'J 50 beet ham?, IS! 0
QZIM ; India me--s beet. $25 00.

Uacou Smoked shoulders & ; dt do
S.e; smoked hauu at 13$llc ; pickled
hams, ll'iai2c.

Lanl Market llruicr : city kettle 12 25;
loose butchers' III 50; pnmo steam
$12 00.
flutter active and. firm; Pennsylvania cream-

ery extra 32 : Western do u031u ; do good to
choieo 2S2Ue : Rradtord county and New
York extra, 272So ; firsts, 25iJ2ie.

Rolls 11 mi and scarce ; Pennsylvania 15
H)J ; Western, 1520e.

Kgga quiet ; Penn'a rjj)20c ; Western, IS
19c.

Cheese Maruet aud prices nrui : Now l ork
full cream 1212u ; Western full cream
limine ; do fair to ood, 1010c.

Petroleum dull : Rctlntd 7ic.WhlskysalesatlllS.
Seeds Good to prime Clover scarce

lit 1010;4; Timothy firm at $2 Vtt 00;
do Flaxseed $1 401 45 to arrive.

N'-,i- i ijuotations of tno uralo market

Furnished by .laeoli IL l.oii. Commission
Rroker.

CuiOAOo. Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat f 1.217$ $ 1.277$

ear.
$ 1.22V

Corn lUJJ .ii .'$
(hits .... ,7 'v)i
1 ork ...... . is.o- -, .
Lard 11.00 12.00

Philadelphia.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wl.eal $1.11 $1.41 $1.48
Com osM .72!;$ .75?$
Oats , lilij (! .47)4

Oral it and Provision tjuotiitloun.
One o'clock ((notations ofKraiii and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, I5
East Kins' street.

Chicago. Sept. 5.
Sept. Ocr Nov.

Wheat $ 1.2IK 1.25 $ 1.27

Corn lil'j Ji2?$ .i!IV$
Oats 'M'i .:is .
Pork 18.ro is.c,i'z
Lard 11.75 11.90 ......

PllILADKLriHA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.40S $ .J$ $ LI7
Corn (IS .72 .75',

Oats 487$ .4!7$

Cattle Market.
Puiladkli'uia. September 29. Cat! Ic market

dull; Haled, 3.500; prime, IMgifJic; f?ood,
r'457$c ; medium, 45'c; common, 3
4 c.

Sheep market dull; sales, lfi.OX): prime.
''iiYi : kmL 4SJ4 : medluiu,S4 ; com-
mon, 33 ; Lambs, 47Kc.

Hogs Murke active ; selling at SlOc ;
aic.s, ;vwo.

stoexMaMec
New York, Philadelphia and Local Slocks

also United States Bonds reported dally, by
lACttu II. Lonh. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Money.
Chicago & North Western
Chicago. MIL ft SL Paul
Canada Southern iff

v.
1:00 3:00

C C C it. R..a......a....... ...
Lack. Western 121

Delaware Hudson Canal
Denver Rio Grande ay
Hannibal St. Joe WiJ-- J ...

Shore Mich. Southern.. 123)$ 123"

iuaiiiiaiiau r.ievaieu
Michigan Central
MissouriKansas.; Texan...
N. Y., Lake Uric Western.
New Jersey Central
N. Y, Ontario Western....
New York Central
Ohio Mississippi.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
31. Paul Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis Pacific

Preferred.
Western Union Tel. Co

PlIlLADKLVHlA.
Stocks dull.

Pennsylvania R. R
ih(.miiif-- i

Lehigh Valley
Lehigh NaviguVU '-

I.uflklo, Pitts, Western
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred
Ilestonvllle
Philadelphia A Kilo It. R
lowaOiileh Mining

Ukitkd States Bonks.

United States I percent..

Lnn

5.
a. v. r. m. r.

MfiP
121 121

& 1. 20
& 124

A.
&

ft
ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

..

.- - 42

.. 9U&

..

.. wvA

77

I:'M

mi

stocks and Honds.
Par
val.

.City " Loan, due
ISK5

" " I8.XI...... .A.." "

vlllc

Fuel

10:00

IRS 1I3K 11.VK

Del..

Lake

-- 2 -- a
i2i;$

47$

wa
ii"

wy.
1127$

101?$

l.ocal

1KK...
" 5 per et. in 1 or "M years. .
' !i per et. School Loan....
" 4 " in loraiyearf...
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years..
" 4 " In 10 or 20 years.

VH

;j,i- -

M74
H7j

207$

Per ct.
Vn
100
100
100
III)
100
100
too

MISCELLANEOUS ISOHOS.
Qiiarryvllle R. R., duo 1KO $10(1
Reading ft Columbia R. Rduu 1SS2 loe
Lancaster Watch Co., due 18; loe
Lancaster (las Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100
Lancaster Has Light and Fuel Co.,

11 110 looli ll--

Stevens House 100
STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100
Fanners' National Rank 50
Lancaster County National Bunk.. 50
Columbia National Bank
Kphrata National Bank
First National Bank, Columbia.. .
First National Rank, Strasburg....
First National Bank, Marietta
First National Bank, Mount Joy.
Lititz National Bank
Manhcim National Bank
Union National Bank. Mount.ley

TtnuiriKE STOCKS.
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley
Bridgeport............
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill
Columbia ft Washington
Columbia Big Spring
Lancaster Kphrata
Lauc, Kiizabetht'ii ft Middlet'n.. ..
Lancaster ft Fruitville.
I'ineastcrftLititz
Lancaster ft Williainstown
Lancaster ft Manor
Lancaster ft Manhcim..............
Lancaster ft Marietta
Lancaster ft New Holland
Lancaster ft Siisouehanna.
Lancaster A Willow Street
Strasburg ft Millport
Marietta ft Maytown
Marietta ft Mount Jov

XISCKLLAlt'EOCH STOCKS.
Quarryvillc R. R
Millers Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory
Gas Light and Company...
Stevens House.....................
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna iron company

Sept.

121?$

H2i

Marietta Uollowware

I'M.

J2?$

CI

HANK

100
l
100
loe
100
100
100
100
50

iH
25
23
25
25

100
50
25
23
50
25
23

100
3

23
25

.$50
. 50
. 50
. loe
. 23
. 100

:i'?$

100
loe

25

121
io7ir$

123J
20
SIX
3)$
42K

"?$

sZ
102
Kl
5:ji

120JS nvZ
j- -

My,

CI
2:7$ny,
41
2IJi
SM't
39fJ
WJ$
22J

. 40

Las
sale

$105
114
1IS.'.'
120

vn
103.50
105

$u:
102.51)
105.50

ll.5ff
104
70

$170bl
102.5

102.2
140

133
I.H..V;
202.5T
115 75

141.51
70..rif- -

10.21
2U
18
20
14.10
47.2J
51
50
02.M
55
Vi
30.43
25.79
83

275.if
40.1
Ot

40

$3.25
25
40

115 bd.

2
75.10

-- TOTlCK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AM
ll application will be mode in the Court or
Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster,
on SATUKDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1881. for a
charter or incorporation under the Act et
Assembly or the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation and regulation et certain corpora-
tions," approved April 20, 1874, and the supple-
ments theicto. The name, style and title et
said corporation to be "The Stevens Beneficial
Association of Lititz, l'a.. for Unmarried Per-
sons," and the cliaructcrand object et which is
to accumulate a fund bv assessment of the
members to aid and assist unmarried persons
when they get married, and for these purposes
to have possess and enjoy all the rights, uene-I-I

Is and privileges conierjed by said Ad, et
Assembly and its supplements.

OWEN P. BRICKER,
augSl-nt- w Solicitor.

1


